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Lunchtime Meeting at Greshams bell rings at 12.55pm

Tuesday 9th October 2018
Business Meeting—no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: Steve Jones & Andy Lewis

Tim Passmore—Police & Crime
Commissioner
Our speaker this week was Tim Passmore, publicly
elected as Suffolk’s Police and Crime Commissioner
some five years ago.
Essentially, he is our voice in the fight against crime,
setting the strategy for policing and drawing up the
budget for implementation in the many fields of policy.
As he spoke you became aware of the wide field of
detailed responsibilities, as well as the difficulties of a
tight budget, establishing priorities and balancing
expectations against realism.
Tim sees this as a time of significant change in the types
of crime, with the growth of cyber crime, drug-peddling
and domestic abuse. Some of this arises from social
problems which cannot be policed out of existence.
Answers needs to be sought by enabling better life
chances –hence his interest in helping in schools, helping
in the business sector with apprenticeship schemes, and
supporting various smaller charities.
All this has to be prioritised in terms of finance and
staffing. Suffolk Constabulary is under enormous
pressure at the moment, a problem which could be eased
by a more equitable funding from the government –
Norfolk is apparently treated more generously.
It would be impossible to even outline Tim’s wide
coverage of his field but we were left with a clear
impression of a very capable man who well understood
his brief and who was following it in a very proactive way.
Two little snippets arising out of question time- more
walking police in Ipswich in the near future? and just a
little further ahead possibly helped by Brexit problems –
support for a northern by-pass for Ipswich?
Geoff Ramsdale
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October Birthdays
Ewan Dodds
Bob Dunnett
Stuart Cooper
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Geoff Ramsdale
Steve Flory
Bill Robinson

Tuesday Rotary Meeting Programme
(lunchtime meetings start 12.55pm)
Widows of former members are welcome to all evening and additional events
please book through the Hon Secretary Tony Baker
(Duty Rotarians are requested to make their own swaps and inform the Secretary and Newsletter Editor)

NEXT WEEK Terry Hunt talking about his ‘brush with death’ and why we need more
16th October

defibrillators
Duty Rotarians: Satish Khanna & Matt Kenington

23rd October tba
Duty Rotarians: Ian Lord & Ross Lunney

Fifth Tuesday Launch of the Orwell Challenge 2019—open to everyone to attend: this is a
Evening Meeting “normal” fifth-Tuesday event
Duty Rotarians: Mark Harrison & Steph Mackentyre
30th October
6th November tba
Duty Rotarians: Goerge McLellan & Peter Moss

13th November Business Meeting—no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: Mark Murphy & Ed Nicholls

20th November tba
Duty Rotarians: Bob Parker & Bill Pipe

27th November tba
Duty Rotarians: Richard Porter & Toby Pound

4th December tba
Duty Rotarians: John Riches & Clare Richards

11th December Business Meeting—no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: Bill Robinson & Steve Runnacles
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IPSWICH EAST ROTARY CLUB ROLLING DIARY
This table shows events other than regular weekly meetings.
The name of the lead Rotarian for each event is shown in brackets.
(Inner Wheel Events are shown in black italic type on a pale blue background)

Thursday 25th October IW Charity Bridge Drive at Playford Village Hall
2-5pm

(see poster on p5)

Saturday 13th October Annual District Conference—Trinity Park Ipswich
(see further details on p7)

Tuesday 6th November Inner Wheel monthly meeting at Ipswich & Suffolk Club
7.15pm —guest speaker on “The Blossom Appeal”

Friday 30th November– Biennial Club Visit to Bad Salzuflen
Sunday 2nd December

(George McLellan)

Tuesday 4th December Inner Wheel monthly meeting at Ipswich & Suffolk Club
7.15pm —guest speaker on “Fifty Years in a Kitchen”
Wednesday 12th Rock & Roll Pantomime—New Wolsey Theatre
December

(Clare Richards)

Tuesday 8th January 2019 Inner Wheel monthly meeting at Ipswich & Suffolk Club
7.15pm —social evening
Sunday 13th January 2019 Inner Wheel Annual “Walk and Tea”—Hill Farm, Tuddenham St Martin

Friday 1st February 2019 Inner Wheel Trivia Quiz—Tuddenham St Martin Village Hall
Tuesday 5th February Inner Wheel monthly meeting at Ipswich & Suffolk Club
2019 —guest speaker: Judy Gowan on “Aldeburgh Carnival”
7.15pm
Tuesday 5th February Inner Wheel monthly meeting at Ipswich & Suffolk Club
2019 —guest speaker: District Chairman, Linda Fellas
7.15pm
Friday 15th March 2019 IW Inaugural dinner at Hintlesham Golf Club
7pm with entertainment from our very own Stephanie Mackentyre and Steve
Rhodes

ROTARY APOLOGIES
Tracey Clay, in George Woodward’s offices will act as Attendance Officer for the remainder of this Rotary year.
Send apologies by 2 pm each Monday by email, to tracey.clay@ews.co.uk
Alternatively, text 07990 573258—as a last resort, telephone 07990573258.
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A new
reading of
Genesis?!
On the first day,
God created the
dog and said, "Sit
all day by the door
of your house and
bark at anyone who comes in or walks past. For this, I will
give you a life span of twenty years."
The dog said, "That's a long time to be barking. How about
only ten years and I'll give you back the other ten?"
And God saw it was good.
On the second day, God created the monkey and said,
"Entertain people, do tricks, and make them laugh. For
this, I'll give you a twenty-year life span."
The monkey said, "Monkey tricks for twenty years? That's
a pretty long time to perform. How about I give you back
ten like the dog did?"
And God, again saw it was good.
On the third day, God created the cow and said, "You
must go into the field with the farmer all day long and
suffer under the sun, have calves and give milk to support
the farmer's family. For this, I will give you a life span of
sixty years."

Rotary Club visit—Wednesday 12th December
Board circulating—Clare Richards organising

The cow said, "That's kind of a tough life you want me to
live for sixty years. How about twenty and I'll give back
the other forty?"
And God agreed it was good.
On the fourth day, God created humans and said, "Eat,
sleep, play, marry and enjoy your life. For this, I'll give you
twenty years."
But the human said, "Only twenty years? Could you
possibly give me my twenty, the forty the cow gave back,
the ten the monkey gave back, and the ten the dog gave
back; that makes eighty, okay?"
"Okay," said God, "You asked for it."
So that is why for our first twenty years, we eat, sleep,
play and enjoy ourselves.
For the next forty years, we slave in the sun to support
our family.
For the next ten years, we do monkey tricks to
entertain the grandchildren.
And for the last ten years, we sit on the front porch
and bark at everyone.
Life has now been explained to you.
There is no need to thank me for this valuable
information.
I'm doing it as a public service.
If you are looking for me I will be on the front porch.
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Inner Wheel Club of Ipswich East

Charity Bridge Drive
Thursday 25th October
Playford Village Hall, 2-5pm
Tickets £10/person including a delicious afternoon tea
[to book, email Rosey Watson at rosey.watson@sky.com]
All proceeds will be donated to the charity "Asperger East Anglia"

Asperger East Anglia offers personal, friendly assistance for everyone with Asperger syndrome and their carers by providing a
comprehensive and integrated service.
Where there is a gap in provision, they aim to work in partnership
with other organisations to help fulfil it.

at the Orwell Felixstowe in aid of
Leukaemia Research/ Bloodwise
Friday 19th October 7 for 7.30pm with a fork buffet
£28 each, dancing to Liqueur, David Boswell and Annie
enquiries direct to Allan Gosling please
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CELEBRATE IPSWICH ORWELL
ROTARY CLUB’S CHARTER NIGHT
40th ANNIVERSARY
FRIDAY 12th OCTOBER – 7-10pm
Please join us for a night to remember in the iconic
setting of the Sir Bobby Robson Suite of ITFC at
Portman Rd
GUEST SPEAKER, DAVID WEBB
“My Life as a Yellowcoat” on the
BBC Comedy series “Hi de Hi!”

3 course dinner (incl. vegetarian option)
Fun Quiz
Tickets £35 each - Black Tie
Martin Hough, Hon Secretary, RC Ipswich Orwell
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